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Major Hevritt of New York lias writ-
ten and spoken a great ck-a-l about the
necessity of breaking up labor orjauizfi-tioDS- .

To listen to lii:n one would mij-pos- o

that republican government, in tin
country U doomed to destruction if t lit
Knights of Labor and the trndes unions
arc not abolished from off the face of
the earth. Tim anti-labo- r mayor of
New York, who by the way would never
Lave occupied the position he holds if it
ware not for the votes of wcrkingmeii,
is not satisfied with merely denouncing
combinations of wajje-worker- s for mu-

tual self-defenc- e. It appears that he has
gone n step further and has done all

to break the power of the Knight
of Labor in the coal regions of I'ennsyl-va-ii- u

in the hope that defeat there will
hi the forerunner of the breaking up of
tho powerful organization that monopo-
lises hate because it places an effective
check on them.

Mavr Hewitt is a large shareholder in
ono of the Pennsylvania mine, and it is

said that ho has been urging Mr. Corbmi
1 3 stand 0ut against the demands of the
Reading strikers on the grounds that
victory must be gained over organized
labor to allow corporation freedom of
action in the matter of reducing wagrs
and tvxtng the public. Mayor Hewitt
does not object to combinations in them-

selves. Hcjclievea that under certain
circumstances they are not only permis-
sible but absolutely necessary. Whilst
denouncing associations of woikingmen
that propose maintaining a tUcent stand
ard of wages he u a firm believer in thr
right of capital to combine for the pur-
pose of extorting from the public the
highest possible price for the manufact-
ured articl".

Indeed, it was only the other day that
the Steel and Iron company of which
Hewitt is the head formed with other
companies a trust that intends to keep
the price of iron and steel beams ni n

figure that will enable newitt &r Co. to
reap enormous profits at the expeuss ol
the public. Here is the way a New York
newspaper describes the Hewitt com-

bination:
"As one of the owners of the New Jer-

sey Steel and Iron company Mr. Hewitt
belongs to an association formed to con-
trol the mnnufatcura and price of steel
and iron beams and channels. The price
of these products is and has been for two
years $73.92 per gross ton, which will be
recognized as a fair price, cossiderinjj
that the product of ISSc! amounted to
75,000 tons and 80,000 in 1S87, and that
the quotation for steel rails is now $31.50
per ton. Buyers of beaivs and channels
say it cannot cost very much more to
make them than rails cost. The price
fixed for beams is binding upon the asso-
ciation nml no buyer can get them de-
livered at a dock in this city for a penny
less from any firm in the association.
There are two of the new firms or com-
panies who arc offering beams of less
than average depth at a shade below the
market price. The purpose in such cases
is evidently only to draw custom, for it
is understood in the trade that as soon 11s

the new mills can turn out products in
all respects equal to regulation, style
and make they will be taken into the

.fold by the mayor and his friends."
. The man who is at the head of this

conspiracy never tires of denouncing the
wage-worke- rs for drawing closer together
to protect themselves from the insatiate
greed of the classes for whom Mayor

- Hewitt speaks. The gigantic shadow of
the Order of the Knights of Labor has
fallen across the paths of these men an.l
affrighted their little fouIk. They Hat
ter themselves that if they can crush s

they w ill be able to pile up their
millions without any fear of interference
on the part of wage-worker- s. It is for
this reason that Mayor Hewitt and his
fellow-monopolis- ts are anxious that Cor-bi- n

shall win in his fight with tin Penn-
sylvania mine! 8. Inttr Ocesu.

. Bagg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts dircctl

on the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re-

lieves a cough instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.
Smith & Co., druggists. j23,3mo,d w.

-- It lias been estimated that the sun can
not be relied upon to furnish us light
and heat for more than 10,000.000 years
more. Mr. Keeley will have to lurry up
with his moter if he expects to make any-

thing from it before everything goes to
smash. -

Rano'e nhnrrv Coush Svrun.J a - j r-- -

Is warranted for all that the label calls
for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the money
will be refunded to you. It acts simul-
taneously on all . parts of the system,
thereby leaving no bad results. O. P.
Smith & Co., Druggists. j23 3md&w

TThcrn Keatn Pays Well.
Untio Unit parcel and tie it up again

neatly."
The 'shaker was the proprietor of a

largo dry goods store. lie was address-
ing ono of tho clerks.

'Don't you ever tsontl a parcel out of
the store wrapied up carelessly, or you
will leave."

"Neatly wrapjted up parcels are agreafc
advertisement to tho bouse," resumed tho
merchant. "A customer always likes to
have her lwircels put up in as small a
Hpaco as ixjssible. It is very annoying
for merchant and customer if tho bundle
looks ragged or becomes loosened and
cxiKwes the contents. Wo make all our
dorks learn how to tie up a parcel
they aro allowed to wait 011 customers.
They learn in what we call tho entering
njoni."

"Does it tako long to learn?"
"No. A few hours' exjKTience and

one can wrap tip a parrel quite cxertly.
It simply requires a little rare and order.
Druggists always tako a little care to tie
up their parct-ls-

, and hence are proverbial
for their neatness in this particular. Wo
have our parrels wrapjx-- up neatly, and
on ea;h 1 wired, have the name of our
house ftauqxd. The moment any ono
bees those packages they know win-r- e the
shoppers have made; their purchases.
This affords a good deal of advertising,
provided the packages are done up by
hkillod bands." New York Mail and Ex-
press.

TI10 M'aiiln;i of America.
Tile meaning of the mine Amerigo has

often leen discussed, tho only thing cer-
tain Ixing that it is one of those names of
Teutonic origin, like JIuiiiImtio, Alfonzo,
(ii iiiKiMi. or (arilaldi, so common in
northern Italy, which testify to the Jotbio
or omlard conquest. Americ, which
occurs as early as 744 A. D., is probably
a contracted form of the name Amalarie,
borne by a king of the Visigoths, who
died in 531. A Bishop Eimich was
present at thecouncil of Salisbury in 807.
and an Americus Balistarius is mentioned
in the Close Rolls (Thirteenth century).

It has lieen conjefturcd that the stem
is im, from which we get the name of
Kiimia. The moaning of this is not
known with certainty, though Ferguson
thinks it may denote "strife" or "noise."
Since, however, the name is probably of
(Jothic origin, and since the Amalungs
were the royal rare of the Ostragoths, it
is more likely that the stem is amal,
which was formerly thought to mean

without sjkjI,'' but is now more plaus-
ibly connected with the old Norse ami,
"labor," "work." The suffico ric, cog-
nate with rex, reich and rick, means
"rich" or "powerful," and therefore the
mot probable signification of Amerigo is
'strong for lalxir." Isaac Taylor in

Notes and Queries.

Pampering the Pugs.
Dog fanciers could tell very funny

stories about their experience with ladies
and their pets. One welt known fancier
here says that a wealthy dame from
Fifth avenue will come bowling down to
his shop in her carriage, and, with tears
in her eyes, beg him to save the life of
her adored pug. He promises her h?
will do his best, and, after kissing tho
black nose of the little beast and leaving
nijiiy instructions for his welfare, she
drives away. The dog fancier then ex-

amines the pug carefully and finds that
it is suffering from being overfed and
getting no exercise, so he puts it on low
rations for a week and has his boy run
it up and down the yard for au hour or
so every day until it works some of the
flesh olf its bones. Then he sends it back
to the grand dame, who is delighted to
pay $25 for the wonderful transforma-
tion that has taken place in her pet.
Tcople who keep large dogs are apt to
have more common sense alout their care
than those who keep toy animals, and
they do not feed them on meat and candy
all day long, so they escape the illness
that comes from too much pampering.
New York Cor. Philadelphia Record.

Persia's Domestic .Spy System.
I found that the easiest way to keep

Persian servants or employes in order
was to encourage the spy system and
listen to informers among them. As
they are quarrelsome and jealous, after
acting 011 this principle many of my diffi-

culties were lessened. So great is the
feeling which sometimes exists in a Per-
sian menage among the servants, that I
have known of a woman to place a dozen
leeches under her hair and then bring
complaint of having been struck on the
bead and grievously hurt by a fellow
servant. The charge seemed nlout to be
substantiated and the alleged offender
punished, when the judge, aware of th
character of the Persian domestic, ordered
an examination. It was then discovered
that the blood streaming down the face
of the moaning woman was caused by
leeches actually puncturing her temples
at that very time. The case was dis-

missed. S. G. W. Benjamin's Letter.

A Drunken Man Memory.
I remember a Cambridge man who,

though not given to drinking, and now
"a soIkt man among his sons, " was more
than once overtaken by liquor during the
time when he had yet to learn his brain's
exceptionally limited power of resisting
the action of intoxicants. This man
would not only be unable to recall what
had happened during the time when he
was intoxicated, but a number of pre-
ceding events which had taken place
while he was still perfectly sober. His
friends would tell him of things which
had happened a full hour before he was
"overtaken" (as the quaint expression
has it), which had altogether passed from
his remembrance. He used to say that
his recollection was clear up to a certain
point, beyond which everything seemed
'veiled. ' ' Knowledge.

A locomotive nas oecii by the king
of the Belgians to Tangier as a present
to the sultan of Moirocco a singularly
inappropriate gift, considering that there
is not a yard of railway or train line
within the dominions of the latter.

Bega's Clood Purifier and Blood
Maker.

No remedy in the world has gained
the popularity that this medicine has, as
r hold on family medicine. No one

should be without it. It has no calomel
1 quinine in its composition, consequent-

ly no bad effects can arise from it We
ke p a full supply at all times. O. P.
Sm:th Co. Druggist.

TRUTH Of- - WEATHER LORE.

Meteorological Sclcnoo Embodied In Pop-
ular Sttjlnir Tlio Moan't Iufluence.
The persistent survival of weather lore

in these days of intellectual emancipation
it not at all remarkable when wo con-
sider the extent to which the vulgar say-
ings etnlxly real truths. A few years
ago Messrs. AlxTcromby and Marriott
embarked on an extremely interesting
inquiry with a view .to determine', by
nctual comparison, how far the popular
proverbs express relations, or sequences,
which the results of !iietrologic-a- l

science show to Imj real. The investiga-
tion proved that something like a hundred
of the more xipular sayings are, under

"ordinary conditions, trustworthy. Sueii
being the case, we need not lie surprised
that simple country folk prefer familiar
couplets to all tho "isobars," "cyclones"
and 'synchronous charts" in tin; world.
If "hills clear, rain near." means tho
same as "tlio presence of a. wedge shaped
area of high pressure, accompanied by
great atmospheric visibility, is likely to
Ix: followed by the advance of a disturb-
ance with rain and southerly winds,"
which for all practical purposes it does,
the preference is ju.-tiii-ed 011 tho nu'ro
ground of breath economy. The tliiilv-;n- e

words demanded by science stand no
chance against four.

But it is unfortunate that, along wish
the limited number of foiksayiugs
founded on truth, there baa survived a
very large number founded 0:1 the grossest
error. These latter havo borrowed cre-
dence and respect from the proved credi-
bility of th oLheiv, and apparently they
aro all destined to sink or rwim together.
Hammer ai we will at certain favorite
proverbs which wo know to Le based

' upon error, it is all in vain. The rever-
ence for tradition is too much for u'.
And of all th. F.uporstitlonvpuro a: id
simple, which defy our attempts at de-

struction, tlio most invulnerable are those
ascribing certain effects to tlio influence
of the moon. John Wcstwood Oliver in
Popular Science Monthly.

South l'aiJic Island Protlucis.
Both New Britain and New lie land urci

exceedingly fe rtile. Every tropical prod-
uct can be raised bore with imcc-cs-

. The
inhabitants have abundance of provisions
in the shape of bamma?. tarn, yams,
fAveet potatoes, bread fruit f;nd cocnv
nuts, but very l'ttlo fruit, rdl hough the
latter is being introduced by tho miiou-arie- s

and traders. LtjiIi!.o most oilier
volcanic islands in the Pacific, there is no
rocky soil to be foun.i here; everywhere
it is a deep, rich vegetable loam. In
most tropical countries tiie soil has to be
cleared of a thick growth of jungle be-

fore cultivation becomes possible; hero
nothing but long grass obstructs tho
efforts of tho agriculturist. Cotton, cof
fee, sugar cane and tea could be raised
with little trouble, yet there aro probably
not 100 acres of these products in culti-
vation in the entire group, 1 lie great
drawback to commerce here being the
scarcity of cheap labor, for 110 native will
work for another for any length of time
unless well paid with the highly prized
divara. San L'rancisco Chronicle.

Cranks at tlio Gcrmaa Capital.
Tiio number of deranged people trying

to gain access to tho emperor of Cermany
is remarkable. Hardly a clay passes
without such an occurrence. The other
day two such unfortunates entered the
palace simultaneously. It was a man
and a woman. The, latter was the wife
of a poor boatsman, asserting that the
was a near relative of-- the emperor's and
had to see him after years of absence.
The man was well dressed, with a look
of distinction about him. and a flow of
white hair on his head and long whiskers,
altogether a venerable looking, sympa-
thetic figure. He said ho had engaged to
marry the daughter of the king of Italy,
and being a German and a subject of lh
emperor ho had to obtain his majesty's
permission before perfecting the mar-
riage. Both jiersons were taken to the
insane ward of the Hospital of tiio Charilo
at Berlin. Foreign Letter.

Knlckiiacks in "V7o1.
Early in th present year tlr? mania

for knieknacks m pale shaded and
painted woods took a firm hold of Paris-
ians, in w hose gay city tho idea, origi-
nated. At first these productions were
very crude, but that the e things wore
fancied was sufficient to lend to many
improvements in the various colors and
varnishes used in this method, which i

known as tho "vcmis Martin process,"
until now the work accomplished ir
really artistic. It is not likely, eitlu.r
that it will ever become very com mou-Th-

work requires groat, care and p
and if these Le not exercised ii

will be sure to result in failure. Crerfc
skill is not called for. Any one fairly
cl. vcr with the brush may undertake the
work without fear. Philadelphia Even-
ing Telegram.

Discarding Kl!er.?.
The fashion of discarding rubbers ia

wet weather and having the f hoes oiled
instead was set by the police, letter cou-

riers and car drivers, and is now being
followed by thousands, whose feet r.re in-

jured by wearing rubbers. Tlio.se who
have to face a winter out of doors and
who complain that rubbers pain or
cripple thorn, unite in declaring that to
keep the feet 'warm and dry it is only
necessary to wear slices a size or two too
large, oil them and put in a felt or cork
insole under a woolen stocking. New
York Sun.

Study of tlio Scriptures.
The study of the Scriptures as a literary

fad which was begun by some seekers
after new things has not developed the
special interest that was expected; btit
one person is spoken of who, having
taken to the study of the Hebrew and
Greek Scriptures from the merest cu-
riosity, has developed a new interest in
the Christian religion. Boston Tran-
script.

Large Flock of Blackbirds.
A flock of blackbirds that must have

been nearly two miles in length was seen
by the passengers on a Pennsylvania
railroad train recently. Tho birds were
60 numerous that they darkened the sky
for a few minutes and presented a most
novel spectacle. New York Evening
World.
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curses itro iiise prouesbious; iiiey re--
turn to the place from whence they
Came.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
' 1 (M I.L V A NTIN (1 M I'LOY MINT.

We want live, energetic, agents m every
county In Die United States aud Canada to Nell
a patent article of great inoilt.ox jt meiuth.
An ailic e li..viu a larjjc fsalo najintfuver 100
percent, profit, lrivln' no competition, in id on
wliiHi tin; agcut is protected In I lie excluxlve
Bale ly a ili-e- u'ven for each and e eiy rouu-t- y

lie n ay Kec'in- - fmiii tn. Willi all I In 4cti ear axe. its. uiid the fact lliut It Ii
an ariiclK that, eau 1? sold every lioiiMt-lio- l

owi , it illicit not le iinea' y to make "An
1- xtraoiilliMiy Oil ei " to seeiuc ocd audits at
mice, lint v. e tave coi lined to make 11. to
show , 11. ,t 11 y mir c.M.lidf ue in 1 lie im-rit- of

iir invca inn. Ii it iu it - al.il.i it y hy any aec t
tli.tt "III l:::ntM- - 11 villi ciu'ij;j. iur "agents
iii'W ai . re l!!..kinx limn Sl.-.-

o 10 ;

mm. Hi eic I . and li.s I'm I makes II hrtli- - lor us
l make 1. ill' i'1'n-- r t" all !o arc cut of mploy-itif- i,.

Aiiyarf.-n- i 1I1 1 uill give our l.u incis
atlii;tyl V 11 l ai d f il .i clear at least
; :ii. in : I i : t im-- . ali..v- - ail expeiin-s- . can re-
nin, o il - mm ild t o us a i we will re 1' mid
I'll1 iniiiii'V .;i:il :r t . No Mieli e'nployc!'
ol ; ill cvr d.ned t Make sueli oiler-.- , nor
w otiid v. e it w e dlii not knoiv that w- - have
as.-!- "s li'-- insrkii: nioie than tloiilile thin
;:moi!:: . Our .i;;e i!e-e- i i; t ive cilii.lais

lie olicr llidy. a:i ' tlie-- e we wisli to l

10 i hp.ci.i' 011 ol cm I y l.iei.t l.o v.lli
us three oi.e cent st.lliil s lot pit- - lane. Sei'il at
01:1-1-.i- :ceu:e the agency in li iclor Ihtj
h oiii. a1 1 u'm ti v.'urx 0.1 he t rias 11 imr-- 111

in cxtiai.i 'iiiiary oiler. Adere-'-- . at once,
Alinv,il. .(H KI1V ('.,

fix "in d,Vv 11 Siitiiluifld r t , t'itlsbuiii, I'a.

Tiie Dcs Mi-i;n- s Jii'j'.sUr s.iy.s tin; Iowa
iK"u nip i.s form a solid line for Allison.

Who is Your iSast Friend"?
Your t'linacli of cutir.se. Why? Be-eau.-

if it is out of order you arc mill of
the most niiscrabl-- ; creatures living, (jive
it a fair chance and .sec if it is not the best
frh-n- you h ive in the end. Don't smoke
in t!ie i:iu:ning. Dun.t drink in the
morning. I f you inu.t smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is through with
brt ck fast. You can drink mure and
smoke more in the evening and it will tell
011 you If your food ferments and
docs not digest right- - if you are troubl-
ed with i )i.nicss of the head,
coining ti of tie.' food alter eating, bil-ious- i.i

indigestion, or any other t rouble
of t!u stomach, you h id I u.se (rccns
Augu-- t Flower, as no person can usa it
without Immediate relief.

The l.tt,' Alfred Kit.-..- ) left his wife
.'", UtiO and two batteries of artillery.

ELST PREPARATION EVER PP.CDl'CCD
For Hoarseness, Weak Lungs, Whooping
1'. :. 'i, l'ry, l!:a Kiii;; C'oiii'lis of Inn;; st ami in jr, unU
id! i;:.:ii !ii;d and I.1111-- ; All'cetinns. Try it.

to Cure Consumption in its Earlier
RAIL-ROA- D t Absoiete Dominion over Pain

CUr?HfViil Cure ( lie. Sine ihr.K.t,
r :;. i;it s,Wf unds, etc., in lie than tny

ih.-i'i- diciiici n earth. Guarantetl to Cure fiheuma-fs.- .l

rnd r.'rtira'-jia- . Wananlnl b your t u uuist.
J'-- , r, ,.. a I. I'm- - 61 wo will scad lairott site ot
ciiii. r C'uie, 1 iic s i p::id. Address

Iliil-Hoi- 'l Fernery Co., Box 372, Lincoln, f.'eb.

Trade sujijdictl by Itiehardson Drug Co.,
Omaha, Xc braska.

$500 Reward.
Vic will pay ilie above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costi vein ss we cannot cure with
West's Vegetal le Liver Pills, when the
directions are stiictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxps
containing "0 sugar" coated pills, 23c.
For sale by nil druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitation?. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John C). Will
& Co.. .".',2 'SY. Madison St. Chicag . Its
Sold bvW.'.J Warrick.

The standard-remed- y for liver com-,- d

tint is West's Liver Pill-- ; they never
disapp int you. o0 julld XJ.jc. At War-
rick's drug ttorc.

HfcAUH to i.y. u i - I

! - v;f . :

I !! - t I f ' t''r'-

: - - .v v - V
I - ' - - -

!r. II r. West's Verve mill lira in Trentiiier.t
1 ;;u:ir:ir!eo :: eeil":e 1: r llystelin Dizz uess.
'.'uiivn!si.r.s. I its. Nerveiis In e'iral;;i;i. Ileiul-- e

:e. eit: e.in I restr.-.- i n caused by the use
1' u'e-Mi- 01 W itUefaliK ss.:"eii!::l le- -
!'- - i'i:i, S.t! ier.inyr ef I lie Main re.u!!iiiK ia !;.

;oe- t r.iix ry. ileeay :inl 'ieath,
-- 11 :: :; are !1 ..!:'. !e.riei iie:-- s, lji of I'ow-e- r

;;i t ii i.er s x. In L ssps an.! Spcr-:i!- ai

nleei eansiil hy over-exertio- n of he
!.i'.:i::. seii'.'.luise or ever-iii- ii islKence Kaeli lu x
ee:i::tius treatment, 1 00 a l x
rsix Iiii s for r ").on, si ut hy inail prepaid or

1 t i;.t of i: tee
VS GUARAKTES SIX BOXES

To cave any easi With eaeli oiler
hy 1 s f i six hoKf s, :ie(-i:nia-n ed wlta 5 (10,
we Will send the imreliaser r written miaritii-;.- 'f

to return I he reoney If the tr atnu-n- t ilees
elTeet a cure. Cu iraetees issued only hy

ill J. 'airi.li s.le aeut, l'lattsntoulh. .t l.

ieii??-?-; YOU WAkT

II uPK
'

DU IE
-- OF-

CALL OX;

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and guilder
Sept. 1.2-0-

JULiUS PEPPERBERG,
MAXCFACTUREIt OF ASD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IX TIIE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo and 'Buds
.r Lt.u 1. 1 c vir

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
alwavs in stock. Nov. 20. 1885.

oun
-- I imist make

rge 'Stock' of
Coming ami therefore will reduce sill leather goods 20 er

eeut. below regular prices lor cash only.

JLll Goods Marked in OPlaia figures.
Ladies' Freneli Kid . .

Ladies' French Kid...
Ladies' J irirht Lotiirol a .

Lailies' llriirlit Doiiiro!o
Lavies' K id . . .

Datlies' Pcl. (I oat
Ladies' Pel), (ioat
Glen's Put t Shoes. . . .
Mt'n'.s Sluif.s
Men's SI iocs . . .

Men's fcdioes

for my

00 20 per cent, $4 00
TiU DO

Oo 20
(it) 40

no 00
2."
00 40
r,o oo
75 00
5() 00

(iiant School the best in the fame
.Now i.s your ebance to lay in cheap

ME1
1

discount

Ciiildrens Shoe," market,
reduction.

m
LiJUUr

Olivsr c!: Hago, Proprietors.

BEEF, PORK, KUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY
We keep constantly on hand the lihest and fresdiest line of meata

in the city, bleats ol all kinds in their fccttson.

SUGAR CURED ME ATP, HAMS, BACON, LARD,
SAUSAGE AftD MINCE MEAT.

And everything to suit the demand our trade. Ciive us trial,

South Side Main Street,

Eureka

'i

P
H
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Sr.'

Goods

r
4 " " 3
4 " " " 3
:, " " " 2

." " u " 1 0
2 "

"

" 2
2 k " 3 0
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4 " - " " a

" H
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Meat

MARKET-ka 1 nil a- - Mt

Fifth Sixth.

mimmrj -

KINDS OF--

FURNITURE FOR

mm
HALLWAY?,

T. J. THOMAS,
WIIOLKSAI.li AXD DKAI.Klt IX

iJaef, Pork, Mutton, Veal and Poultry.
. Z iavite all givo mo a trial.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams, I'acon, Lar.l, (tc. etc. Fresh O.vt-tcr- in Can find
at lowest liying prices. Do fail to me yoiir ijatronagc.

r?rc--- i. trrz.

AND ALL

room

o

XL JL

Pet ween and

liKTAIIj

to

Bulk
not uivc

GOODS.
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Lowest 2?ricos in tiio City. Call andB3 Convinced.

SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND VINE. PLATTSMOUTII, NEB.
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he Herald,

Jonathan IIatt. J. W. Mvetbh.

UiSAl'MAI HAM cS: C.,
WHOLESALE A2TD HETAIL

CITY EAT SARiXST.
PORK PACKERS and dealers in BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
TIIE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams. Bacon, .Lard, &c, &c
of our own make. The best brands of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.


